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Introduction
Population-based studies demonstrate an age-adjusted decrease in manifestations of atherosclerotic cardiovascular diseases such as stroke and coronary heart disease over the last decades in high-income countries. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] The composition of atherosclerotic plaques is considered to reflect the local atherosclerotic disease severity. Indeed, autopsy and clinical pathology studies have revealed that thin capped atheromatous plaques are associated with rupture resulting in thrombotic occlusion and a subsequent acute cardiovascular event. 6 In addition, a minority of thrombotic events are caused by plaque erosion in the presence of a fibrous lesion. 7 Autopsy studies have provided many insights into the atherosclerotic plaque characteristics that are associated with cardiovascular events. Yet, there is no report on temporal changes in plaque phenotypes during the last decades coinciding with the decreased incidence of cardiovascular disease reported in high-income countries. To investigate time dependent changes in atherosclerotic plaque characteristics, we used the Athero-Express study, and analyzed histological features of over 1500 plaques removed during carotid endarterectomy from patients with similar symptomatology included from 2002 to 2011.
Methods

Athero-Express
Study population
Athero-Express is an ongoing longitudinal biobank study collecting carotid atherosclerotic plaques from patients that undergo carotid endarterectomy in the University Medical Center
Utrecht or the St Antonius Hospital Nieuwegein, the Netherlands. 8 Medical ethics committees of Autopsy studies have provided many insights into the atherosclerotic plaq aq que e e characteristics that are associated with cardiovascular events. Yet, there is no report on temporal ch han an ange ge ges s in in in p p pla laqu u ue e e ph phenotypes during the last dec ec ca ad de es coinciding w w with h th th the e e decreased incidence of ca ard d dio i vascular ar d d dis i ea ease se e r rep ep epor or orte te ted d d in in n h h hig igh h-h-i inco o om m me cou ou ountri ri ie es es. To To To i inv nv ve e n n n st stig iga a ate e ti time me me d dep ep pen en nde de d nt t t c cha ha han ng nges n n a a ath th ther er eros oscl cl cler e erot otic ic c p p pla laue e e ch char ar rac ac cte te teri ri rist s stic ic cs, s, w w we e e us s sed ed e t th he he A At Athe he her ro ro-E -E Exp xp pre re ess ss ss s 
Plaque processing and assessment
Atherosclerotic plaques of patients were harvested during carotid endarterectomy according to a standardized and previously reported protocol. 8, 12 Briefly, carotid plaques were divided into segments of 5 mm thickness. The section with the largest plaque burden was classified as culprit lesion and subjected to immunohistochemical staining. Plaques were stained for macrophages (CD68), smooth muscle cells (alpha-actin), collagen (Picro-sirius Red), microvessels (CD34) and presence of plaque thrombosis (consisting of the combination of luminal thrombi and/or intraplaque hemorrhages-haematoxylin eosin and fibrin [Mallory's phosphotungstic acidhematoxylin]). 8, 12, 13 Macrophages and smooth muscle cell stains were analysed quantitatively by computerized analyses and expressed as percentage of plaque area. Plaque neovascularization was identified by morphological structure with CD34 + staining that was counted in 3 hotspots and subsequently averaged per cross-section. Collagen and calcifications were scored semiquantitatively at a 40X magnification, according to the following criteria: no (1) or minor (2) staining along part of the luminal border of the plaque or a few scattered spots within the lesion, moderate (3) or heavy (4) staining was scored when along the entire luminal border or evident parts within the lesion. Also these categories were binned into no/minor and moderate/heavy for tandardized and previously reported protocol. 8, 12 Briefly, carotid plaques were d d di iv ivid id i ed ed ed i i int nt nto o o egments of 5 mm thickness. The section with the largest plaque burden was classified as culprit e esi si ion on on a a and nd nd s s sub ub ubje ect ct cte ed ed to immunohistochemical st t ta ai ain ni ing. Plaques we we w re s sta ta tai in ined for macrophages C C CD D6 D68), smoo oth th h m m mus sc cl c e e ce ce el ll lls s s ( (a (alp lpha ha ha-a -act cti in), c co o ollag g ge en n (P Pi Picr cro o--s si iri riu u us R Red ed d), ) ) m m mic ic cro ro ove vess ss sel el els s (C (C ( D D3 D34 4) 4 a and pr pres es esen en ence ce c o of f f pl pl p aq aq que ue ue t thr hr rom om mbo b si si sis s ( ( (co co cons n nsis isti ti t ng ng ng o o of th th the e co co comb mb bin n nat at ati i ion on n o of f f lu u umi mi m n n nal l l th thro ro rom mb mbi i an an and/ /o or or ntraplaque he he emo mo m rr rr rrha ha h ge ge ges-s ha ha haem em emat at atox ox o yl yl y in n n e eos os o in in in an an nd logistic regression analyses. Size of the lipid core was visually assessed using polarized light and cut off at 40% of the plaque area, based on the association with rupture prone plaques. 14 Luminal thrombus was defined as a solid mass formed from fibrin and platelets superimposed on the plaque, within the vascular lumen. 15 Loose erythrocytes in the lumen were scored negative for luminal thrombi. Plaque thrombosis was defined as the combination of either presence of luminal thrombus and/or intraplaque hemorrhage. Results are also shown separately. All histological scorings were performed by the same dedicated technician during the entire study period. To examine whether the assessment of plaque characteristics had changed over time, we performed additional intraobserver analyses between different time intervals of our longitudinal study.
Definitions of risk factors and medical treatment
At the time of inclusion all patients were asked to complete an extensive questionnaire as reported previously. 5 Systolic blood pressure was measured before surgery in the outpatient clinic, together with height and length to calculate the body mass index (BMI). Blood withdrawal was performed at baseline to assess serum total cholesterol and creatinin levels. Creatinin was used to calculate the estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) with the Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) formula. 16 Patients were considered smokers if they reported to be smoking until the year of inclusion. Diabetic status was restricted to those patients receiving medical treatment including insulin or oral glucose-lowering drugs.
Statin use at baseline was registered, as well as the use of antihypertensive drugs including betablockers, ACE-inhibitors, angiotensin II antagonists and diuretics. Furthermore, prescription of anti-thrombotic medication was registered including aspirin, oral anticoagulants, clopidogrel and dipyridamol.
For patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy in Athero-Express, the index event was
At the time of inclusion all patients were asked to complete an extensive questionnaire as e epo po port rt rted ed ed p p pre re revi v v ou u usl sl sly y. y. 5 Systolic blood pressure was as as m m measured befor r re e e su urg rg ge er ery in the outpatient d cl lin n nic ic, together er w w wit t th h he he h ig ig ght ht ht a a and nd nd l len en ng gt gth h to o o cal al lcu u ulate e e t t the b bo od ody y y m ma mas ss i in inde dex x x ( (B BMI MI MI). ). B B Blo lo lood od od w wit it ithd hd hdra ra awa w wa wa as s s pe pe perf rfor orme me med d a at at b b bas ase e elin in ne e to o a ass ss ses es ess s s se seru ru rum m m to to tota a al l l ch ch ho ol oles s ste te ero ro rol l l an n nd d d c cr crea ea eati ti t n n nin n l lev ev vel el ls. s. s C C Cre re eati in inin in n w w was as used to calcul ul lat at ate e e th th the e e es es e ti ti t ma ma ate te ed d gl gl glom om omer e ul ul ular ar ar f f fil il i tr tr trat at a io io i n n n ra ra r te e e ( ( (eG eG eGFR FR FR) ) ) wi wi ith th th t t the he he registered as transient ischemic attack, stroke, occular symptoms (including amaurosis fugax or retinal infarction) or as an asymptomatic status. In addition, the time interval between the last symptomatic event and surgery was registered.
Follow-up and outcome
The patients included in the Athero-Express study underwent a clinical follow-up that has been described in detail previously. 5 In short, patients were asked to fill in the follow-up questionnaire 
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 17.0 (Chicago, IL, USA). To avoid the limitation of complete case analyses, multiple imputation was used to calculate missing values.
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Supplemental Table 1 gives information on the amount of missingness in our study. To investigate time trends with sufficient sample sizes in different time periods, we studied plaque and patient characteristics over 2 year intervals from 2002 to 2011 using Chi-square statistics.
Potential confounding variables were predefined based on observed baseline incomparability over time (P-value for selection <0.20) and introduced in regression in a step-wise manner to estimate their individual contribution in logistic regression models. For this analysis, plaque characteristics were binned into no/minor and moderate/heavy. assessment committee. The composite endpoint included any death of presumed d v vas as scu u ula la lar r r or or ori ig igi in stroke, myocardial infarction, sudden death, other vascular death), non-fatal stroke, myocardial n nfa fa arc rc rcti ti tion on o o or r a any y y in in inte t rvention not planned at the e t ti tim m me of inclusion. n. .
S St Stat at tis i tical an nal aly y yse e es
St Stat at atis is sti ti tica cal l an an anal alys ys ses s s w we e ere e e pe p rf rf for orme me med d d wi wi ith th h SP SP SPSS S S 1 17 7 7.0 0 0 (C (C Chi hi hica ca cago go go, , , IL IL L, US US U A A) A). . To To o a a avo vo v id id id t t the he lim im mit ita a ati io on of complete ca ca ase se se a a ana na naly ly yse se s s, , m m mul u u ti ti tipl pl p e e im im impu pu puta ta tati ti tion on on w w was as a u u use sed d d to to to c c cal al alcu cu cula a ate te te m m mis is issi si sing ng n v v val al alue ue ues. s. .
Results
Patients
The demographics in the patient population scheduled for carotid endarterectomy are shown in Table 2) . On the other hand, prescription of oral anticoagulants and clopidogrel were highest in the early years of the study. These factors were introduced in the multivariate model to assess their individual contribution to the association between plaque characteristics and year of inclusion.
Plaque composition
During the past decade the prevalence of plaques with large lipid cores, covering >40% of the plaque surface, were frequently observed in 2002-2003 (33·2%) and less frequently observed in 2010-2011 (14·4%, p<0·001) ( Table 3 ). The occurrence of plaque thrombosis was more prevalent in the early years (74·4%) as compared to more recent years (37·6%, p=0·001). There were no differences in the number of intraplaque vessels over the years. The proportion of heavily calcified plaques was also less prevalent in more recent years.
Strong fluctuations were observed in macrophage and smooth muscle cell counts between more recent years, concomitant with a higher frequency of statin prescription. Th Th he pr p p es es scr r crip ip ipti ti tion on of angiotensin II antagonists and dipyridamol was also more frequent in more recent years Ta Ta abl bl ble e e 2) 2) 2). . On On On the he e o o oth t er hand, prescription of ora a al l l a an nticoagulants an an a d cl cl clop op opidogrel were highest in h h he ea e rly years s of of o t t the e s stu u ud dy dy. . Th Th Thes ese e e f fa fact to or rs w w wer r re in n ntr ro odu u uc ce ced d in n n t the he e m m mul ul lti ti tiva a ari riat at ate e e mo mo ode de del l l to to o a a as ss sse es ss s h hei ei eir r in in indi divi vi idu du dual al c c con on ntr tri ib bu ut utio ion to to t t t the he he a a ass ssoc oc ocia ia iati ti tion on n b b bet et tw we wee en en p p pla la laqu qu que e e c cha ha hara ra ract cter eri is isti tic cs cs a a and nd The association between plaque characteristics and year of surgery was assessed after adjustment for patient and procedural characteristics that changed over time (age, index event, delay between event and surgery, medication use) and traditional risk factors that are known to be associated with atherosclerotic disease progression (presence of contralateral internal carotid stenosis > 50%, history of peripheral arterial disease, history of coronary arterial disease, smoking, mean arterial pressure, total cholesterol levels, kidney function (eGFR)). After adjustment, all aforementioned plaque characteristics, except for smooth muscle cell content remained significantly associated with year of surgery and indicated an decrease in features that are considered to be associated with carotid plaque instability over time. Per 2 year increase, the adjusted odds ratios for atheromatous plaques, plaque thrombosis and calcifications were 0·72 Th Th The e e as as sso oci ci cia at ation between plaque character er eri ist t tics and year o of f f surg rg ger er ery y was assessed after ad dju u ust s ment for r p pat ati ient nt t and nd nd p p pro ro roce cedu du ur ra ral ch ch harac c cte e erist t tic cs th h ha at at c cha ha hang nge ed ed ove ver r r t ti ime me e ( ( (ag age, e, i ind nd nde ex x e e eve vent nt nt, , de dela la lay y y be be b tw tw wee ee een n ev ev ve en nt t a an and d d su surg rg ger er ry y y, m m med edic ic i at at atio io ion n us us use) e) e) a an and d d tr tr rad ad adi i itio io ona na nal l ri ri risk sk s f f fac c cto tors rs rs t t tha ha h t t t ar ar are k kn know ow o n n n to to o be associated d wi wi with th h a a ath th ther er eros oscl cl cler er erot t tic ic ic d d dis is i ea a ase se se p p pro ro rogr gr gres es ssi si s on on o ( (pr pr pres es esen en ence ce ce o of f f co co cont nt ntra ra rala la late tera ra ral l l in in nte te tern rn r al carotid
Step-wise introduction of these patient characteristics and use of medication to the regression model with either atheromatous plaques, plaque thrombosis and calcifications as an outome revealed that none of these factors could be considered as confounding variables (change in beta <10%). The Supplemental Table 2 shows the odds ratios of the association between plaque and year of inclusion, following a step-wise correction for potential confounders.
Supplemental Table 3 shows the adjusted odds ratio for subgroups without statin use, blood pressure medication and smoking. Table 4 
Discussion
The current study shows time dependent changes towards more plaques that show features currently believed to be associated with plaque stability in carotid endarterectomy patients. This coincided with more favorable cardiovascular risk factor levels and more prescription of medications. Our data do not prove that more favorable risk factor levels or medication in the last decade caused the time dependent changes in plaque characteristics. We can only conclude that risk factors and plaque composition improved concurrently over the years.
Changes in cardiovascular disease morbidity and mortality in populations over decades have been documented. 1,2,4,5 For both, stroke and coronary heart disease favorable time trends in incidence and mortality have been reported in high-income countries. 
Di Di isc sc scus us ussi si s on on n
The current st st tud ud udy y y sh sh show ow ws s s ti i ime me me d dep ep epen en nde de d nt nt n c c cha ha hang ng nges es es to to towa w w rd rd rds s mo mo more re re p p pla a aqu qu ques es es t t tha ha hat t sh sh how ow ow f f fea ea e tures changes are thought to be related to more favorable risk factor profile in populations both before and after the event. Our study shows similar trends in risk factor levels and medication prescription in carotid endarterectomy patients from 2002 to 2011. We observed a decrease in total cholesterol, improved mean arterial pressure and a decrease in the prevalence of smoking in more recent years. Also, an increase in the prescription of statins and angiotensin II receptor antagonists in more recent years was observed. Controversially, the lower number of plaques that show features currently believed to be associated with plaque instability together with a more favorable risk factor level and increased medication did not coincide with a shift towards less severe events before the patients were scheduled for carotid endarterectomy in our carotid endarterectomy population. On the contrary, the inclusion of asymptomatic patients in our cohort even decreased over time. In addition, the more recent included carotid endarterectomy patients demonstrated similar event-free survival in the 3-year follow-up after surgery compared to patients included in the early years of the Athero-Express study. These results show that primary prevention measures may have improved the last decade coinciding with plaques that show features currently believed to be associated with plaque stability. Yet, this did not translate into a reduced event rate in patients with severe carotid artery disease. The time dependent changes in plaque characteristics without subsequent reduction in inclusion rate or secondary manifestations of atherosclerotic disease is of interest since it might challenge the current concept that the unstable vulnerable plaque is the major determinant of outcome in patients suffering from carotid artery disease.
Multiple studies suggest that the stroke population is changing in terms of severity of the disease and stroke subtypes. [18] [19] [20] [21] A registry study spanning a 25-year time period shows that stroke patients were less likely to suffer from large artery disease with and without significant endarterectomy population. On the contrary, the inclusion of asymptomatic pati tie e ents ts ts i in n n ou ou our r r cohort even decreased over time. In addition, the more recent included carotid endarterectomy stenosis. 19 In the Netherlands, a remarkable decline in fatal ischemic stroke has been observed in the last twenty years. 18 This trend was not only observed following stroke in the Netherlands but also for coronary heart disease.
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Our data support the idea that the underlying mechanism explaining cerebral manifestations of atherosclerotic disease may be changing. Inevitably, our findings question the validity of the vulnerable plaque hypothesis in this population. The carotid endarterectomy patients in our study were being referred to the hospital with major events such as stroke, also in the more recent years. Yet, their atherosclerotic plaque removed during surgery show features currently believed to be associated with plaque stability. Although the symptomatic plaques revealed more stable characteristics in recent years, we did not observe secular trends in the proportion of patients with contralateral internal artery stenosis. This suggests that the observed changes in composition of atherosclerotic plaques come without changes in the extent of atherosclerotic disease.
Changes in patient demographics over time included increasing age, decreasing delay between surgery and the last event, and changes in symptomatic status since we included less asymptomatic patients. These changes in our population even strengthen the validity of our findings. The older age of patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy during the inclusion period might have several explanations. One might hypothesize that patients suffer from stroke at an older age, as progression of atherosclerotic disease has been slowed down due to successful improvements in primary prevention. 23 On the other hand, overall prognosis and life expectancy of individuals is improving, thereby allowing selection criteria for carotid revascularization to be extended. Finally, elderly patients seem to have increased risks during carotid stenting as compared with younger patients. [24] [25] [26] [27] These results from large randomized trials over the past years, might have resulted in more frequent referral of elderly to undergo carotid endarterectomy, instead of carotid stenting. Older age has been reported to be associated with plaque characteristics currently believed to be associated with plaque instability. 28, 29 Controversially, in our study the plaques showed more features considered to reflect stable plaques despite the fact that the patients became older at inclusion. Also, the delay between the last event and surgery has decreased significantly, because timing of carotid endarterectomy is essential in the prevention of secondary stroke. 30 This has resulted in adjustments of guidelines and, in our experience, shortening in referral delay. It has previously been shown that plaques from patients operated on shortly after stroke reveal more inflammatory and thus unstable characteristics, including macrophages and inflammatory proteins. 31, 32 Based on these previous observations one would expect a higher prevalence of plaques with more features associated with plaque instability in patients undergoing carotid surgery. Nevertheless, we observed a stabilization of plaques in the last decade suggesting that the plaque differences over time are not driven or confounded by shortening of the timing of surgery. Carotid endarterectomy for asymptomatic individuals has been debated for long, and especially in recent years due to improvements in medical treatment. Indications for surgery have likewise been changed over the past decade, and a conservative approach for most asymptomatic patients is now proposed by neurologists and vascular surgeons. Plaques from asymptomatic patients have a more fibrous and lees inflammatory phenotype as compared with TIA and stroke patients. 33 We observed more plaques with more fibrotic and less inflammatory features whilst the proportion of asymptomatic patients was lower. Furthermore, our findings is supported by our subgroup analyses that shows that the time dependent changes in plaque characteristics were very consistent in the welldefined 4 patient groups presenting with either a stroke, transient ischemic attack, ocular characteristics, including macrophages and inflammatory proteins. 31, 32 Based on n th t thes e e e e pr pr prev ev evio io ious u observations one would expect a higher prevalence of plaques with more features associated with pl laq aq aque ue ue i i ins ns sta ta tabi bi b lity ty y i i in n patients undergoing carotid d su su s r r rgery. Neverthe he eless s, , w w we observed a t tab b bil i ization of of p p pla a aqu ue e es i i in n th th the e e l la last st d de ec eca ad ade e su ugg g gesti in ng g tha ha hat t th th he pl pla a aqu ue ue d d dif if i fe fe ere renc nc nces es o o ove ve ver r r ti ti time me me a ar r re not dr driv iv iven en n o or r co co conf n nfou ou und nd ded ed b by y y sh shor or rte teni ni ning ng ng o of f f th h he e e ti ti timi mi ming ng ng o of f s sur ur u ge ge gery ry ry. C C Ca ar arot ot otid id i e e en nd ndar ar rte te t re re rect ct tom om omy y fo fo or r symptoms or those who were asymptomatic. We have performed several analyses in which we were unable to detect variables that confounded the relation between inclusion year and plaque phenotype.
Limitations
Bias in the study of time dependent trends may occur when for example the diagnosis of the disease has changed. Changes in detection of the disease may result in the phenomena like Will
Rogers (an increased incidence of the disease and lower rates of case-fatality). 34 We did not observe a decline in the total number of patients included or a shift towards less symptomatic patients in the Athero-Express study. However, we cannot exclude that our observations over time could be due to the differences in patient characteristics and indications for surgery that observations. However, also computerized quantitative measurements such as CD68 revealed a consistent change towards plaque stabilization over time. In addition, the interpretation of plaque patients in the Athero-Express study. However, we cannot exclude that our obser er rva va vati ti t on on ns s ov ov over er e t ime could be due to the differences in patient characteristics and indications for surgery that ha ave ve ve o o oc cc ccur ur urre re r d d d ov ov ver er er this same interval. The obser er rva va v t tional nature of of f thi is s st st stud u y merits careful r r r co on ns nsideration an and d be be befo fo fore e e m m mak ak aki i ing ng c c cau au ausa al infe e ere e ence es t this s s o ob obs se er rva vat ti io on n r req eq qu ui ire res s s s se seri rial al al i i ima ma m gi gin ng ng pl plaq aq aque ue ue c cha ha ara ra ract cter eriz izat at a io io on n me me m as s sur ur u em em emen en ents ts i in n n pa pa pat tien en ents ts. . I In n a a add dd dit it iti io ion, n, n, th th he aw aw awa ar aren en nes ess s s am am amon on ong g g pa pa ati ien ents ts s t th ha hat mild and trans ns sie ie ient nt t s s sym ym ympt pt p om m ms s s ma ma may y y be be be d d due ue u t t to o o a a a mi mi m no no nor r r st s ro ro oke ke ke o o or r a a a tr tr t an n nsi si sien en ent t t is is isch ch c em em emic ic ic a a att tt ttac a k may by guest on July 25, 2017 http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from characteristics has been performed by the same dedicated technician over the entire study period to ensure continuity. The scoring system that was used has previously been validated by an additional observer and an independent pathologist. 12 Although we cannot fully exclude that changes over time are caused by misinterpretations we feel that the strong consistency in the data and different stains support our view that carotid symptomatic lesions show stabilization features over the last decade.
In conclusion, over the past decade, atherosclerotic plaques harvested during carotid endarterectomy show a time dependent change in plaque composition characterized by a decrease in features currently believed to be causal for plaque instability. This seems to go hand in hand with improvements in risk factor management. n hand with improvements in risk factor management.
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